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Clean-C- ut Lines Appeal in Small Home Silverton Willheat Displays Strength Stock Prices
Point Upward
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Builders and purchasers of small homes are quick to recognize thadvantages of a house with the rleaa-cn- t lines and simple design
pictured above. There's nothing startling about this house but It is
an example of how an attractive and comfortable three-bedroo- m

houie may be built at low co.t, according to the Federal Housing
administration. The property was valued by FHA appraisers at
f6200 and the home was built with the aid of a mortgage of $4900
Insured; by FHA. Monthly payment, including interest, principal
and mortgage insurance, amounts to 935.31.

Fir.3t Floor. Plan

J 60 teen

Slcond Floo. Plan
ing them may not show for sev
eral weeks, but when it begins to
count the leaves turn brown.
Twice a'year feed the plants some
bonemeal.

The Fan palm, to which you re
fer, is pretty but it will soon de
mand as much room as a grand
piano.
Begonias Require Cutting

Mrs. c. 8. P. Unless begonias
are cut back occasionally they
will become tall and lanky. They
stand considerable pinching back.
As to soil they like best a leaf-mold- ,

garden loam, sand mixture,
And the flowering sorts prefer a
sunny window, while those grown
for foliage will do well in shade.

C. B. The Godrey Calla lily
is considered one of the best to
grow Indoors. It may be allowed
to rest during the summer but
should be given a great deal of
water in autumn, winter and
spring. Also it likes a rich soil.

E. G. O. English violets do not
need to be placed in cold frames
here during the winter. They will
bloom out of doors in open win
ters. Of course, they will bloom
more abundantly during the win
ter months in the cold frames, but
doa t feel you have to place
them there to keep over winter.

Returns From Portland
EVANS VALLEY Mrs. Ben

Funrue has returned from a visit
to Portland to see her new grand
son, Ronald James, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Thompson on
uciooer u. Airs. Tnompson was
the former Miss Lorene Funrue,

Motor Trucks Take Lead
In Recovery; Volume

Makes Climb
NEW YORK, Oct. 21-flV- S&-

lective strength, with a war-tim- e

tinge, returned to the atock mar-
ket today and enabled the list to
emerge from the week with prices
generally pointing upward.

Motor trucks, lately quiet per-
formers, came to life and led the
recover with gains of 1 to more
than 2 points. There were one or
two wider advances elsewhere.
Aside from the favorites, though,
improvement was mainly in frac
tions.

The list got off to a quiet start.
but volume broadened in later
dealings. While the most popular
stocks finished at the day's tops,
many issues closed somewhat un-
der the peak.

Transfers totaled 635,940 shares
against last Saturday's turnover
of 248,850 which was the smallest
since Aug. 5.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was up .4 of a point at
53.4 and, for the week, showed a
net gain of 1.4 points, largest for
any similar period since the one
ending September 9.

Steels, aircrafts and specialties
participated to a degree in the up-
turn. Utilities, oils and rails re-
corded modest plus signs.

Sale of Ungraded
Walnuts limited

Ungraded walnuts, while !eal
within the state this year, cannot
be sold inter-stat- e, M. T. Coogan,
northwest representative of the
state walnut control board an
nounced yesterday. The ruling ap
plies only to Oregon walnuts.

Coogan recently moved his of
fices to Salem ior closer contact
with the federal-stat- e graders of
the state agricultural department
who do all the inspection work.

All walnuts that move out of
the state must contribute to the
37 per cent surplus established
under the current marketing
agreement. This surplus is kept
off the domestic market either
through sales for cracking or ex-
port.

The Oregon and California
walnut crop is the largest in his-
tory, estimated at a million bags.

Price Will Open
Jew Watch Shop

Davis J. Price, watch and clock- -
maker who has worked in import
ant capacities In Switzerland and
Massachusetts factories, yester-
day announced the opening about
November 1 of a new shop in
Salem, to be known as the Capi
tal Watch and Clock Repairing
company. It will be located on
High street immediately north of
the stage terminal. -

The firm will specialize in re
pairing antique clocks and Swiss
watches and remodeling jewelry.
Mr. Prince served as foreman in
the Howard Watch company plant
at Waltham, Mass., in the Ansonia
wtch and Clock company fac-
tory in New York and in the
Omega and Longine plants in
Switzerland. He is a graduate of
the Horological institute of Ge-
neva. Switzerland.

Plan Hallowe'en Party
MT. ANGEL All members of

the Women Catholic Foresters are
asked to come masked to the next
meeting of the organization to be
held at the home of Mrs. Henry
Saalfeld Thursday, October 26.
The meeting is to be tured into
a Hallowe'en party with prizes of-

fered for the best costumes. Mrs.
Al Saalfeld will act as assistant
hostess.

0 65c; wrapped extra fancy. 1.00-1.35- .

Peas Orea-o-n coast, bnahat h.kta 3.35- -

1.50; Oregon 35 Ib. boxes, best 3.00-3.20- ;
Ho. 3. 1 60-- 75.

Potatoes market stead;, Oregon local
Long Whites and Bassets, DS No. 1, 100-I-

sacks, 1.35-1.8- No. 3, 60-l- b. sacks,
45 50c; Klamath and Decchotea Russets,
08 No. 1. 100-lb- . sacks, 1.35-1.4-5; Wash-
ington Bassets, US No. 1, 100-lb- . lacks,
1.25-1.8- 25-l- sacks, 40e; No. 3. 50--
99C.

Quince Oregon loose colls. S SHe lb
Spinach Local, orange boxes, 45-60-

fiqnash Orange flat Zucchini. 80-85-

Scallop and Crooknecks. 25 85c; Danish,
wrgo cratea. oo-vu- lugs, 85-45-

1 Vie; Hubbard, 1 Vse: Bohe
mian, crates 80 00c; pumpkins, Vie
par id.

Sweet Potatoes California Jerseys
60-lb- . crate. 1.50-1.7- Tama. 1.75-2.0-

Tomatoes Ore., local, best 45-60- lo
cal ana wasnington, unclassified 80-40-

No. 2s. 35-BO-

Bnnebed Vegetables Per dosen, par-
sley 20 25c: radishes 15-30- tnrnioa 85- -

45c; gieen onions 20 25c; beets 15-1- Vie;.rmim UU.9A.. Ai .1 K - .w

endive 40 45e; broccoli S5 40c; kohl rabl
ue: ceiery root 85 ooe; chard 15 Z0e:

ebirory 40.
Root Vegetables Per 100 pound sacks

rutabagas, 1.25-1.5- turnips. 1.35-1.5-

Beets, buc-i.ou- ; carrots. 1.00-1.2- lags
45-60- parsnips, logs .

FBUITS
(Bayinf Fifctt)

ffi. mIa HaIam, annnlteA B a loeaJ
(racer aad Udlcstiee a ae daily market
prices paid to frewers or Sales boreri
at arc tot fuarsmeea o ae tale

Bimui. Iby en Stsls, ..... - n. .05
Uaedi .OS

Qrapes. Calif, seedless its
Grapefruit. Calif. - a.Ti
l.enone. crala ,.- - S.TS
Oraas-ea- . crate S.S0 t 4 00
Atocadra. crate I.SO
Cantaloupes, crat ,, 1.10
Watcrmtlont, lb. ,, .02

VEOETASLS
(Baying Piteea

Beans, tram. .
Bests, iot. ...... Jl
Cabbage, lb.
Carrots, local, doa. JO
Caaliftower local JBO

Celary. Tub BOe: local, erata. 1.00
Dora. Dei .. .IS
Cucumbers, aatdoor .to
Lettuce 1.40
Onions 60 Ibt . .V

Greea onions, do. 40
Radishes, doa. 46
Pea coast, lb. JO
Peppers, graaa .03
Part lay .40
Potato Iomi) tit. K. 1. 1.60

60 ib bag .60
8piaaca. Seattle, ps. .SO

doa . .66
Bqnssa, das. J5
Tomatoes. Dalle, log .40

HOPS
(Saying races)

199, Ib. SS to .40
IMS. . J

WOOL AJTO HUHAIB
(Baying Prices)

Woe!, medium, lb. ' JS
Coaraa. Ib. 45

Lambs, lb. .SO
Mohair, lb. .

COOS AMD fOOLTBV
(Boylni Prlcea of Andressa's)

Grsdn A large, dos .30
Grade B large doa JS
Grade A medium, dos .18
PulUU .13
Ooiored fry IS and 44
White Leghorn, heavy JO
White Leghorn fry - Jfl
White Leghorns, light ,. .. .OS
Old Roosters .06
Heavy beta, Ib. .11 and .IS

(Buying Prices af Marios Creamery)
Grade A large, do - .SO

Grade A medium ...,.,- - .10
Grade B large . J
Grade B medium JO
Lodergradea and ehea J
Pallets i J
Leghorn hens

Quotations
PORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 21. (AP)

Produce exchange:
Batter: Extras 80c; standards 88 H;

prime firsts 27; firsts 20.
Bvtterfa 29 H 80c
Eggs: Large extras 28; large standards

21: medium extras 19; medium stand-
ard 18; small extrss 15; small stand-srd- s

IS.
Cheese: Triplets 15Hc; loaf 16 H.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 21. (API-W- heat:

Oocn High Low Close
December 81 81H 81 81H

Cash Grain: Oats. No. 8 lb. white,
20 00. Barley, No. 2 45 lb. BW, 24.00.
Cera. No. shipment, 25.50. No. 1
flax 1.77.

Cmah Wheat Bid: Soft white 81: west
ern white 81; western red 80ft. Hard red
winter ordinary 80H; 11 per cent 80;
12 per cent 83; 13 per cent BO; 14 per
cent 90. Hard white Baart: ordinary 80;
12 per cent 86; 13 per cent 89; 14 per
cent 92.

Today's Car Receipt: Wheat 28; bar
ley 1; floor 9; oats 8; millfeed 8.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21. (API-Cou- ntry

Meats StiUag price to retail
ers: Country killed hofs. best DDVcners.
125-15- 0 lbs., 99Hc; lb.; Tealers, fancy,
l4He; lieht and thin. 10 12e; heavy

lb.: spring Iambi, 14H-l- c lb.; year
ling lambs, unqaoted; ewes, V6e Ib. ;

cntter cews, 8c lb.; csnner cows, OH ve
lb.; ball!. 7 8e Ib.

LIto Poultry Baying prices: Leghorn
broilers 1 to 14 lbs , 15c; fryers, nnder

bs. 4e lb.; do, 8 to 4 lbs, 14e lb.;
roasters, over 4 lbs. 14c; do, a lbs. and
over, 14 15r lb.; Leghorn bens, over ft
lbs.. 1010V&C lb.; do, under 3f lbs ,

lb.; colored bens to 4 lbs., 14c;
do, over 5 lbs., 14c; So. 2 grsde. 6e less.

Tnrkeys Selling price: New crop bens.
la 20c lb.; toms. 18 19e. Bnying price :

No. 1 hens 17 17e; toms 16 16 He lb.
Potatoes Yakima Gems, 1.30-1.4-

Desehntes, 1.35-1.4- Klamath, 1.30-1.4- 0

ewt; local Whites 90 orange box; Scap-pooa- e

Burbaaks 1.10-1.1- 5 cental.
Onions Oregon 40 50: Yakima S5-40-

sack; Oregon Bermudas. 1 Vie lb.
Usy Belling price to retailers: -- Hai

fa, No. 1 16.00 ton; oat vetch. 12.00
toa: clover, li:00 ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon. 19.00; vslley timothy, 18 00-1- 00
ton. Portland.

Wool Eastern Oregon, - fine, 23-26- e

lb.: crossed, 28 29e lb ; Willamette val-
ley, 12 month. 39e Ib. : lamb. 20e lb.

Mobair sso in.; xaii, sve.
Csscsra 1939 peel. 4c Ib.
Hops Oregon. 1039, 35 40c lb.; 1938.

nominal.
Doases.te floor Balltnc once, el tv da

livery 1 to 25 bbl. lots; family patents.
49s, 6.95-7.5- bakers' hard wheat, net.
4.60-5.9- bakers' blnestem. 5.20-- 5 50;
blended wheat floor. 5.20-5.55- ; soft wheat
4.99-4.9- 5 ; traham, 49s, 5.70 : w o I a
wheat 49s, 6.15.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 31. (AP-I-

(TJSDA) Hogs: for week, salable 4585;
market steady.
Barrow and gilts. gdeb.

1.0-14- 0 Iba. I BOOM O.00
do gd eh, 140-16- Iba 6.85 7.00
do gdeh, 160 180 lbs 6.65 7 25
do gdeb, 180 200 lbs 7.00 7 35
da gd eh, 200 220 lbs 6.65 1 35
do gd-e- 220-34- 0 Iba 6.95 7.35
do gd-e- 340-27- lbs 6.35 6.75
do gd-e- 270-80- 0 Iba 6.10 6.50
da gdeh, 800 880 lbs 6.000 6.25
da gd-e- 830-86-0 lbs 5.85 6.10
da medians 120-20-0 lbs. 6.350 f.00

feeder pigs, gd-ch- , 70 120 6.50 7 35

Cattle: for week, salable 1900; calves
BOO; most classes 25 higher early.

Stocks and
Bonds

October 21
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled by The Associated Press

Have Armistice
Stores May not Close, But

Legion Will Give
Program

SILVERTON Even if local
business houses do not close for
Armistice day at Silverton, the
American Legion will have its reg
ular annual program in the morn
ing. Mayor Zetta Schlador said
Fridav afternoon that the matter
of closing had not been definitely
decided but that if Salem and
Portland remained open it waa
doubtful if Silverton business
houses would consent to close.

The Rev. James Osborn of Mc--
Minnville has been obtained as the
local Armistice day speaker. Th
program has been scheduled for
the armory at 10:45. The parade
will precede it.

Also appearing on the program
will be Mrs. W. P. Scarth and
Mrs. J. J. Lewis in vocal numbers.
The American Legion band, under
the direction of Floyd Ellefson,
will play and invocation and bene
diction will be pronounced by
Rev. Edward Terry.

W. P. Scarth is general pro
gram chairman. Harry Riches ia
in charge of the parade. Lewis
Hall and Frank Wray form tho
dance committee. Sam Lorenzen
is chairman of the finance com-

mittee and transportation is ia
charge of C. J. Towe and Dewey,
Allen. Mrs. A. C. Barber is head-
ing the committee who will ar
range the annual no - host noon
dinner which follows the program
at the armory.

Dance music will be furnished
by McDonald of the navy. The
night dance will be open to th
public.

Have Anniversary
At Hazel Green

HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Worden celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Octo-
ber 14.

J. R. Worden and Elizabeth
Todd were married at Petersburg',
Neb. Years later they came tel
Oregon, living several years an 4
returning for a time to Nebraska
Then they came to Oregon again,
in 1906, buying a farm in taif
district.

Their only child, Ralph. an
family live near. Because of Mt
Worden's health, only a few rela
tives and friends were invited Uf
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Woi
den, Mrs. John Wright of Salem,
Mrs. Jennie Lick Hubbard fntgrandchildren of Portland, Mr,
Matilda Kobow Claxter and Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Worden and chil
dren David, Glen and Beth. E. F.
Worden is a brother and Tlra,
Hubbard a cousin of Mr. Worden,

Mrs. Sibley Has
Party for Chili

DALLAS Members of the A4P
truistic club were entertained at
the home of Mrs. John R. Sibley.
Wednesday night with Mrs. Mar
Starr as assistant hostess.

At "500" guest prize was re
ceived by Mrs. L. R. Erickson and
prizes for members went to Mra
A. Z. Brown and Mrs, Ed Dunn.
Special guests of the club wer)
Mrs. L. R. Erickson, Mrs. Elves'
Kersey, Mrs. Roy Plummer, Mr.
C. A. Collingsworth and Mrs. 0.
A. Smith. There were 20 memte
bers present.
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Winter Belt's

Drought Felt
Gains Co as High as l

Cents; Securities'
, Firmness Helps

CHICAGO, " Oct. ll.-iffy-- Tk

wheat market displayed strength
today, prices advancing as much
as 1 cents a bushel and closing
near the session'! best level.

Continued drought In the south-
west winter wheat beltf a bulllsbly
Interpreted private crop report

nd firmness In securities contrib-
uted to the upturn.

December contracts reached
85, up 1 from the previous
Close, while July, representing the
new crop, was up 1 at 83

cents. Strength in wheat helped
firm the corn market, which
scored net gains up to cent af-

ter having lost fractions early.
Wheat closed higher, De

cember 85- -, May 84- -.

The Carglll Grain company said
that unless rains were received
soon a very small 1940 winter
wheat crop could be expected.
Present conditions, the grain
house said, were similar to those
of the fall of 1932, when the crop
harvested the following year was
placed at 376,000,000 bushels.
Such a crop would compare with
551,000,000 this year and the
1928-3- 7 ten-ye- ar average of 687,-000,0- 00

bushels, a period which
included several drought years.

SP&S Will Spend
; Million Dollars

Keeping step with its desire for
the constant Improvement of its
line, the S.P. & S. Railway will
expend approximately a million
dollars for rail renewal this fail,
R. W. Pickard, general freight
agent, said yesterday.

The improvement will consist of
replacement of 57 miles of 85
pound steel rail with 112 pound
end hardened steel rail, in the
district between Wishram and
Pasco. To do this will require 10,- -

000 gross tons of steel rail, 600,-00- 0
track spikes, 340,000 tie

plates, 172,000 pounds of heat
treater track bolts, 141,250 rail
anchors, 66,160 spring washers,
15,750 pairs of Joint bars, as well
as a large amount of ties and oth
er material. -

About 8250,000 of the amount
will be expended for labor in tak-
ing the old rail up and replacing
It with the new.

Laying of heavier rail supple-
ments the purchase' of giant
freight and passenger locomotives
made about a year ago.

Statesman Made
Sole Ad Medium
For Van Gimp's

The Oregon Statesman is
among " leading newspapers in
principal cities throughout tnje
United States now carrying ad-
vertising in connection with mer-
chandising campaign by Van
Camp's, Inc. This paper was se-
lected as the exclusive Van
Camp's advertising medium in
Salem. Leading Salem grocers
are cooperating with; special of-

fers of Van Camp's products.
This old food packing firm is

a pioneer In food advertising. It
placed the first national adver-
tisement of any canned foods,; a
full page on Van Camp's In 1889.

Gilbert C. Van Camp offered
residents of Indianapolis the first
can of his
pork and beans In 1861.

Quality of Local
. Turkey Is High

Increased demand for turkeys
traded according to federal stan-
dards apparently was responsible
for the record attendance at th
federal and state agricultural de
partments annual turkey gradiar.
scnooi at Eugene Thursday aad
Friday. C. A. Cole, federal-at- -i
supervisor for Oregon, reported
Here Saturday.

Cole said the quality of Ore
gon mraeys tnis year Is excellent.
Grading Instruction at the schlwas handled by Thomas W. Helta,
wasnington, DC.

u
WALNUT AND

FILBERT GROWERS
"See Cs First Before Selling

xonr ruDcrts Also Wal-sm-ta

and Nnt Meats.
We Pay Hlgheet Cash Prices

BIORRIS KLORFEIN
PACKING CO.

280 S. High St. Ph: T033! 1
n

r. X. Lass, V. D, a. Chan, M. O.
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, lirer, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, & urinary sys
tern of men ft women. 21 years
in serrice. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask ; yonr neighbors'
abont CHAN LAM. - -

n.:Gunn linn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 Court St, corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday ft Sat-urda-y

only. 10 a. m. to 1 p.
to J p. m. Consultation, blood

pressure ft urine testa are free
of charge. - 4 t

Grade B raw 4 per rent
milk. Dairy Co-o-p price to
distributors, f1.74.

Bntterfat, No. 1, 20c; No.
2, 27c; premium, SO He.

A grade print, 84c; B
grade, 83c; quarters, 85c

LagBora fryers, 1H Iba. Jt
Colored fiysrs. I S Iba. 4
Colored bona - Jl8uga . joa
Old roosters
No. I grade 6 par pound lass.

GEAXH, BAT AJID SEEDS
Wheat Bo No. 1 raeleaaed .T6 to SO
Oats, ton 28.00
Teed barley, ton 23.00
Clover Hay. ton H.OO
Alfalfa ton 15 00 to 10.00
Egg mash. No. 1 grade. SO lb. bag 1.T6
Dairy feed, SO Ib. bag ...... 1.4
Boa scratch feed
Cracked corn - l.SO
Wheat 1.60 to 1.70
riax. per bo. U

LIVESTOCK
(Boylcg prices for Bo. 1 stock, based ra
conditions and salsa reported ap to P--

L..inbs, 1939, tops 8.00
Lambs, yesriings . 6.00
Ewes S.00
Hcfs. ton 7.00

130 ISO lbs. 4.15 to 8.40
250-30- 0 lbs. 6.15 to 0.40

Sows 4.60 to 8 00
Beef cows 6.00 to 6.S0
Bulla 6.00 to 6.76
Heifers 6.00 to 6.00
Osiry type cows 8.60 to 4.15
Dressed veal, lb. 41

OTT8
(Price paid by Independent Packing nl1

to grower)
rtLBERTS Barcelona, orchard ran,

lie: jnmboe, 14e: Ige 12c: fancy lie;
babies 10 Vic Duchilly and Brix nnU 1

higher
WALNUTS Franquettes. arehard run.

7 He; soft ahell, orchard run, "5-7- c

(Co-o- p Prices to Wholesalers)
FILBERTS Uuehilly. jumbo 18a: If

18e; fanry 15c BrU oats. Jumbo, 17c;
large 15 Ha Barcelona, jumbo. 17a; large
MHc; fancy. 13 He: baby. 13c.

WAL5UT8 Franqoettea. orchard ran,
bo 17,e large 13H. fancy 13 He, mod
ium 12e soft shells, jambos lOHe, large
14He fancy 12 He, medium He; May
ettes, large 16a. Cascade: Franqnettea,
targw V2e: faiey HHe, median lie; eoft
shells, large 12e. fancy 11 He mod. 10a

at Portland
Steera good, 900-110- 0 9 8.75 9.50

do medium, 750-110- Iba 7.75 fa) 6.75
d medium, 1100-130- 0 lbs 7.50 S.50
do common, 750-110- 0 lbs 6.25 7.75

Heifers, mod, 500 900 lbs. 6.500 8.00
do common. 500-90- lbs 5.25 6.50

Cows, good, all wts 6.00 O 6.75
do medium, all wts.. 4.75 6.00
do eut-eo- all wta 8.50 a 4.76
do canner (low cut.) all
wts 8.00 8.60

Bulls (y)gs excld.), beef.
gd, all wts 6.25 6.50
do sausage, gd, all wta 5.75 6.15
do med, all wta . - .... 5.25 5.75
do cot-eo- all " 4.60 6.35

Vealers, gd eh, all wts 5.00 10.00
do con med. all wta 8.60 9.00
do sail, all wta 4.60 6.60

Calvea. gd eh, 400 Iba down 7.60 S.00
ao eom-med- , 400 lbs dn 6 00 7.60
do coll 400 lbs. down 4.00 5.6P

Sheen: for week, salable 3125: market
opened 25-5- higher.
Lambs, gd and eh $ 8.00 S.35

do med and gd 7.25 7.7
do common 6.00 7.00

yearling wethers, gd-c- h 5.50 6.50
do med 5.00 5.50

Ewes, gdeh 8.00 a.85
do com med . 1.50 S.00

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. Oct. 21. (API (USDA)

Business wss very slow on the Boston
wool market during the past week.

Very few inquiries were received and
these were generally for small lots n?rd- -

ea for immediate consumption. Graded
combing bright fleece wools were quoted
nominally at 43 to 44 cents, in the grease,
for fine Delaine and balf bloods, and at
48 to 50 cents, in the grease, for three-eight-

and quarter bloods.

Gardeners'
Mart

POttTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21. (AP)
" vivajVH mvu waawava Baa-- w

pack, 1. CO 1.10; Ortleys, combination ex-
tra fancy and fancy, 1.15; 0 grade, bOe:
V 1 i f r t r n"-- w doc; winter Bananas,fr m.nA (ill n.K. tX7..hi.- - . i n. .
thans, combination extra fancy and fancy.
piacs pace, jse-i.a- ited or marking De-
licious, wrspped large extra fancy, 1.60-1.6-5;

fancy, 1.40-1.5- Golden Delicious.
iaca and mi 85c.

Artichokes 4 to 6 dozen boxes,' 3.60- -
3.00! dcian 75.8n

Avocados California Queen, Sharpies
xodisi, u-o..y! onrs, l.vv-B.-

BftDftnai Per boncb, 5c; bancU cat of I
AS aim sill lra -i

ilesna Oregon Kentucky aad Blue
lw.n jjimas, is-ou- per mg; sneu.- - -

isrnssels Bprouts 13 cup flat. 75-8-

flftllhBf DA.....J .new w,m
wcuiuu, mt, oia cratea, 00-7- 00

n,,t,lmin.W..kl.M.. -- 11 aA
85e; Oreron Spears, SOe-l.O- The Pallea.
u-oj- uuiaras, o vue.

Cauliflower luial V 1 KK.Hn.. V
2, 85-40-

Celery Oregon Dtah, 75-00- white.
85r-- 1 10- - hrt SS.7K.

Citrus Prnit Ariicna grapefruit, fancyf AA. ana. an- - , , n . .i na larger, 4.4V ; CBotce
15e less; Texas pinks, 4.25; Florida. 4.00.

vi vamornia, X.OU i.VU.
Coconuts 4.75-6.0- 0 per sack of 100,
Corn Oregon. Washington. 5 6 dos

box. best. 90-1.0- noorar lower.
Cranberries Oregen. Washinrtoa) 26

16. boxes, early blacks and MeParlin,

Cncnmbers Oregon, slicing, flat 65
70e: nleklm ll K.An

DiU 3H Je par Ib. Some aa hlr 6e.Eggplant Local, flata, 65-75-e; dosan
larra in crate. 85e-1.0-

wbiU-- rir!7'Hi?,,J
earlie lrai. .w. jlb--

i string
s as- - s .rv per ID

. Grapes Calif, rora. seedless. bet 1
i IV, FT, 1 00-- 1 25; XmA, Fingers,

Malagas, 1.10; Tokays 110ris; Kibiers 1.40; Cornlehons 1.35;
naaningron and Oregon Concords

iriy aioore. lugs, fceot, 85-45- Mns-- 1

01 15; Oregon TokayK 75-85- c;

Huckleberries Wssbington, 16 lb.boxes 1.25.
Ijemona Finer .Tl ; . r ,.

t.00;choie 60-75- e less.
"

VJfTL 'k 8 or 4 dosen
JS!lL?-0v0,,5.al- ' 60-"- ; Washington

Lime- s- Calif flats. 160s. 3 80; dlanleartons V0e: dns. 30 35a.
Melons Casabas, loose, ltt-lU- e Pern crates Takima 70-80- Rosebnrsr 1 .00- -

T 90- - S- -t Claus, flat crates.. , -- uuer new, eraies, 7001.00; Iee
Cream. He per lb.; Persians, cratea. 1 85--1.50.

""!; - Cultivated. 1ft. earton.
Hjb. canons. JS 20a--

Onlew.aw WaaMngt,,. SO lb saeks. Wal
n.

Jr"" "-e-: wmu naif globes 1.15-- 1 l.8Oragan yellows, medium. 6O 60e; la bsack I4.15e. Ho. 1. 60 60e; Oregon ptek
small6-- Ha.

Uraarea i , . .

?Sta'i0 , 85J '"' 30 a.75y choice
Peach ea Kramasele. 50 60a.rappers Orecoa flat, green. SSt 40:orange boxes. 60 75e: flata. 60-0-

Fears Waihlcgton Boss aad A aJoss.

World Famous
AKRON TRUSSES

Correctly Fitted
W Guarantee- - Comfort and

Security
CAPITAL, DRUG STORK

405 SUte, Cor.Ubery

DDw DDoes

By L1LLIE L. MADSEN
Autumn clean-u- p time is defi

nitely here. Keep grass clippings
and leaved of maple, cherry, elm
and, in fact, all
but walnut and
oak leaves, for
the co mj p o s t
heap. The oak
and walnut
leaves are good
on azalea and
rhodod e n d r o n
beds.

When :y o u r
perennials! are
through bloom
ing cut them off
and the i stalks
may be added to
the COmpOSt If Iflti Ifsdaan
they have been well sprayed dur-
ing recent weeks. The anuals.
when they have finished blooming
should also be pulled up. But be
sure they have finished. A num
ber of them will bloom all winter,
or at least until cold weather
comes.

Spade Beds Loosely
When possible spade up the old

flower beds loosely this autumn.
Don't work it down to a fine
point this; fall. Let it lie open to
the air.

Keep the dead blooms cut from
the roses.

In this climate of ours, I can't
but wonder why so many people
become careless with their gar-
dens. With the first shortening of
the days, with the first dampen-
ing of the weather, people creep
into the house and stay there.
The grass! grows rank, petals fall
from roses and lie there, broken
branches ihang from cosmos, zin-
nias hang; their heads. The damp-
ness maks the whole ssm even
more unattractive.

A true; gardener should guard
closely against this. Autumn in a
wel kept garden is one of our nic-
est seasons. Each sunny day re-
pays us when the garden is neatly
kept.

Peonies Plant at Oncel.
Answers to inquiries:
Peonies may still be planted

but this should be done at once.
Dig the hole deeply and also make

Lit wide. Peonies, if they are to do
well must not be put. into a hole
that is just large enough to get
them int without the aid of a
shoe born. They need spreading
room. Don't plant them too deep-
ly. The established plants may be
fertilized with bonemeal now. Sul-
phate of; potash is also good.
Drainage must be perfect.

Mrs. Cj. M. M. Slugs live in
damp places, beneath rubbish and
ao on. To get rid of them on the
place you; have moved to, clean up
everything about the place. Long
grass, old plants, small boards, all
form a harbor for the pest. This
has beenj a rather good fall for
slug production. Our damp weath
er has coime at,, well regulated in-

tervals. Infant slugs cannot exist
in dry weather. They become de
hydratedj Autumn is a very good
time to get rid of them. Use a
bait containing metaldenyde
There are several commercial
brands Which are effective.

potassium per man gate is a
good cure for mossy lawns. Tou
use it at the rate of one ounce of
the potassium permangate to one
gallon of water. Such an amount
is good tor one square yard of
lawn.. Made at three-wee- k inter-
vals, these applications will great

91
45
15
40
38

Electric 41 "4 Safeway Stores. 46
44 Sears Roebuck 82

14
26

, W x.

: o
001111

;

ly improve the color of your lawn
grass.

You may divide your carna
tions now. They propagate more
easily at this time of the year than
any other.
Soak Ground

Mrs. O. N. You might be sur
prised how lacking in moisture
the soil is. Dig down a bit and you
wont find it as wet as you think.
Don't neglect soaking the ground
when you are planting something
new.,

8. C. R. Cut off your old berry
canes now. Then burn them. There
are a number of fruits you don't
list which you could plant this
fall. You might add a few Lloyd
George raspberries, some nectar-berr- y

vines, a Pacific Gold peach.
a Bing or Deacon cherry, a Brad- -
shaw plum, a Beurre Bosc pear,
some Red Heart or Dorsett straw
berries. You might add a goose-
berry bush, also. One will give
you all the fruit you will need.

K. Jj. O. There are a number
of Implements on the market
made just tor the purpose you ask
about. Some firms call them soil
agitators. Others call them lawn
perforators. The good ones are
made of sufficient weight really
to perforate the lawn. They are
good to use, too, before you fer-
tilize the lawn next spring as they
carry the water and fertilizers
down to the roots where they are
needed.

What Plants for Shade
A, J. P. You ask what to plant

around a shade tree. That de
pends upon how big a tree and
how dense a shade. If you want
early bloom and the shade isn't
too dense you might try hya
cinths or crocuses or even tulips.
nut tbese you may as well take
up as soon as they have finished
blooming, and hill in somewhere,
Then you might plant pansies
They do rather well in such a lo
cation if given plenty of water.
The bulbs 6hould be planted this
fall.; Violets will also do well and
8nonia be set out now.

me pianis listed as
growing in shade are Bleeding- -
neart, columbine, daylily. ferns.
forget-me-not- s, foxgloves,

plantainly. But it is
to he remembered that almost ev
ery flowering plant needs some
sun to flourish and bloom.
. Very likely the Tarnished Plant
bug Is doing the damage to th
Chrysanthemum buds. These bugsi
do not eat the foliage but vunc- -
ture the tender growth and ex-
tract the Juice, thus checking the
growth, and if the buds are stung,
they produce one-side- d flowers.
No real remedy seems to exist. We
are told that the pest winters over
in tne ground, continually hatch.
ing from the eggs liberally laid by
me jiying beetles. Careful culti
vatlon of the ground, esneciallv fa
the spring, exposes and destroys'
the larvae that would emerge to
enjoy the Chrysanthemums laterj
They are at their worst in warm
dry weather. Plants that grow inpartial shade do not seem to be
Dotnered as much, but Chrysan
them urns bloom best in sun.

Mrs. E. V. The Kentias (Hoi
weaj are considered among the
oest paims for Indoor culture,
iney win stand neglect, willthrive in little light and the su-
perheated rooms do not seem to
bother them. They like a ratherneavy soil and perfect drainagei
Watering must be done regularly
and systematically. They grow
siowiy ana the neglect in water

Graber Bros.
Plumbing

and General Repair Work
1S4 S. Liberty Phi. 6594 3

WHY

SUFFER

ANY

LONGER?
WHEN OTHERS FAIL I ase er5 Ckinese remedies. A mail of BtO-CES-8

for 6000 years la CHINA.
N matter with sraat ailment ran
are AFFLICTED disorders,

baart. Inng. User, kidney,
etomach. fas, constipation, a leers, .
etiabetia. ratomatisas, gal an4
bladder, fever, skin, female eoaa- -
plaints

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb Co.
8. B. fonf. 8 jeers
practice it China.
Office hours 9 to S

except Bua--

aad Wed Bea
ds?. 8 to 10 a. as
' 12 K. Ooa'l St. Sal, Ore.

Cross Word Puzzle
2 V. 13

16

I22 23 1 2H

26 2f

32 33

36 37

HO HI HI1
HH 45

HI
X7j

52 53 54

51 5&

HORIZONTAL 44 accumulate
1 prior to 46 part of face
4 salutes 47 original
9 cut 49 American

12 measure of minkslength
13 masculine .52 raw metal

53 fertilename
14 historical spot in a

period desert
15 restrains 66 female ruff
17 unfastens 67 thing (law)

68 fold in19 digit
20 revolt strips
22 crystallized 59 number

rain
24 Bulgarian Herewith is thecoin
25 toward puzzle.

the sea IO-2- 3

28 jutting rock
29 item ,
31 state

(abbr.)
32 near
S3 weaken
34 property

received br
a widow

55 ream
(abbr.)

36 conceminf
37 football

team
39 deer
40 serf
42 free
43 crowd Aeerawe tisse af

togethet PiaMsataa at King

Closing Quotations
80 15 15 60

Indus Bails DU1 Stocks
Net Chg. A .4 A .3 A .4 A .4
Saturday 75.6 23.0 89.9 63.4
Previous day 75.2 22.8 89.5 53.0
Month ago - 75.7 22.3 88.5 52.8
Tear ago 77.7 31.7 86.5 63.1
1939 High 77.0 23.8 40.6 53.6
1939 low 68.8 15.7 33.7 41.6

NEW YORK, Oct. cslBS prices:
Al Chem & Dye. 185 Comwlth & Sou. 1 National Dist . . 25
Allied Stores .. 10 Consol Edison'. 30 Natl Power & Lt 8Ts
American Can .1144 Consol Oil .... 8 Northern Pacific 11
Am For Power. 2 Corn Products . 62 Packard Motors 3
Am Power & Lt 5 Curtiss Wright. 8 J C Penney ...
Am Rad Std San 10 Douglas Aircraft 83 Phillips Petrol
Am Roll Mills . 20 Du Pont de N.. 1824 Press Steel Car
Am Smelt & Ret 54 Elec Power & Lt 9 Pub Service NJ
Am Tel & Tel.. 166 Erie RR 254 Pullman
Am Tobacco 81 General
Am Water Wks. 13 General Foods

solution to Satur-
day's -

Anaconda 33 General Motors. 54 Shell Union
6 Goodyear Tires. 28 Sou Cal Edison.

QlvlQlLlOrAlvlAAlRlAjNorthern. 31 Southern Pacific 17
Motors. 6 Standard Brands 5

Central. 15 Standard Oil Cal 28
... 16 Standard Oil NJ 48
.. 651 Studebaker .... 9

Can. 38-Su-
p Oil 2

& P Pf'49 Tlmk Roll Bear. 51

BOND AVEBA0E8
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus Otil Porgn
Net Chg. Cneh A .1 Unch A. 3
Saturday 62.1 99.3 95.6 47.9
Previous day 62.1 99.1 95.6 47.7
Month ago 61.3 97.2 92.6 43.2
Tear ago 60.5 98.9 95.0 44.7
1939 high 64.9 100.8 97.5 64.0
1939 low 53.4 95.8 90.4 41.7

Wanted
Walnuts and

.Walnut Meats
Keiley Farqnliar

&Co.
Front and Norway Sts.

Sakm

Armour 111 ..
Atchison .... 32 Great
Barnsdall . . . 14 Hudson
Bait & Ohio.. 7 Illinois
Bendlx Avia 30 Insp. Copper
Beth Steel . . . 91 Int Harvester
Boeing Air . . 29 Int Nickel
Borge Warner 28 Int Paper
Budd Mfg ... 6 Int Tel &
Callahan Z-- L 2
Calumet Hec .. 8 Kennecott

Tel . . . 4 Trans-Ameri- ca . 6
Johns-Manvil- le . 7 9 Union Carbide . 89

Canadian Pacific 5 LIbbey-O-For- d .

i 1 Case 82 Ug& Myers B..CaterpII Tractor 61 Loew's
Celanes . . 27 Monty Ward ..

41 United Aircraft. 46
54 United Airlines. 11
99 US Rubber ... 43
33k US Steel ..... 77
56! Walworth ... . .

7j Western Union 33
14
40

Certain-Tee- d .. 7 Nash Klvinator
Chea & Ohio ... 43 National Biscuit 23i White Motors
Chrysler 91 National Cash . 16j Woolworth . .
Coral Solvent 14 jatl Dairy Prod 15JS4. .


